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Ansrve,r FOUR questions only, selecting at lear;t ONE fi'om ll.dtCft part

Illustrate your answers with sketch maps where appropriate.

Clandidate'will he penalized for illegible hand'wriitinlg.

The:total number of questions in this paper is fwelve (X2).

Part I
X. E:ramin,,: the lbctors that led the British to explore the overseas rCurinrg 1stt' and tr 6th centuries.

2. Disc:uss the contribution of the Tudor dynasty in the establishment of thLe First British
Ernpire.

3. .Ana[,y::e the srlrategies adopted by the British in formalion of fhe empire during the period
1 i;B::l - 1783"

4. "l\nterican re'volu.tion was considered a turning point of British colonialism" How far"drc yorl
ag;ree rvithr this statement?

Part Itr

5. Wtralt rvrlr"e fhe callses that affected to the rivalry between Britain ancl France in the, 181'lt

centrurJrl'

6.

v.

Tracre the rlvollved relationship between the Britairr anclNetherland in the prro'cess of the
esttablirilrment of cotonies duiing the lTth and lSth (lenrturies.

Diiscuss the role of Captain James Cook in relation to the exploratiorrs irn tkre Pacific Or:ean in
lSirh Century.

8. "l'he Cireal Rritairr was the factory of the world during l8l5-tr871)" anally:le this statement.

Part IIn

g. E>rplairr the sprecierl .leatures of British colonial processin Australla and Nr.:w Zeeland.

10. Trace the expirnsion of British Empire duning the Victorian periorl,



n l. Disc:r.l;s the way in which anti-colonial movements in Asia affecterd to t.he tsritish Empire.

12. \fo'rile, r;horf historical notes on any two of the followin,g.

(a) lflritisXr ltoyal Nlavy

(b) llirxrz, C}larurel

(c) n:|ertl amin Disraeli

(d) Irnprrrial Clonfbrenc e in l92S


